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bounds,viz, beginning on the Monongahelariver, one mile above 1799.
the mouthof Pidgeoncreek,thenceadirectline to ThomasParkin- ‘~—

triet in
son’s old mill on said creek,thenceup saidcreekto Bentley’smills, ~~~hing~
thencealong the roads from said mills to the Quaker meeting-county,

house,thenceto Nathanhleald’s saw-mill on Pike run, thenceto
the main road leading from Washington to Brownsville, thence
along said road. to the Monongahelariver, and thencedown said
river to the placeof beginning,shallbe a separateelection district;
andthe electorsthereofshallhold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby EdwardWest,in said district.

Passed10th April, 1799.—Recordedin I,aw Book No. VI. page445.

CHAPTER I%IMLXVII.

An ACT for the benefitofElizabethAllen andElizabeth Margaret
Tilghinan.

Passed 11th April, 1799.—Private act —Recorded in Law Book No. VII.
page 28. (a)

(a) (Thisact respectsthe. saleof lots iii Allen Town, and lands in North.
an~pton,theestatesof minors.)

CHAPTER MMLXIX.
(~tiite.~

An ACT to providefor selling theseveralreservedtracts of land chap.

adjoining the townsof Erie, Franklin, Warren andWateiford,~
and/or otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepre.s~n-
latives of theconunonwealthof’ Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssambit1met, andit is hereby enacted by the authority qf the same, rI~hat The Governs
the Governoris herebyempoweredto directthe Surveyor.Generalor empuw.eivd to di

metactualto make, or causeto be made, actualsurveysof thereservedtractssurveysof

of land adjoiningthe townsof Erie, Franklin, WarrenandWater- crve5tracta adjoin.

ford, which havenot beenlaid out itt town or out-lots, or cededto tugErie,Vranklin,
theUnited States,andto lay off the sameinto lots, not exceedingWarrenan~

Waterford,onehund7edand fifty acresin each,andmarkingthe lines thereof,and to tu~
the sameout

anddesignatingfirst, second or third qualityin saiddrafts: Pro- ~
videdalways, That in eachof thesaid reservedtracts the quantityReservation

in eachtract
of five hundredacres be laid off, for the useof suchschools or fortiteuseof a
academiesasmayhereafterbe establishedby law in the said seve-school~,

ral towns; which saidseveralsurveysshallbe returnedtotheoffi Surveysandceget~rsldrltti there.
of the Surveyor-General,andgeneraldraftsthereofto the office of of tobe

the Secretaryof the commonwealth. O1tI5Cd~

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authorityqforesazd,Copiesofthe surveyj
ThattheGovernor,afterthesaid actualsurveysshallbc made,andto bescnttothe commin.
generaldraftsthereof lodgedin the office of the said Secretary,be,sioner, thr

smikiugoaleandhe is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto transmitacopyof eachoith~Jots i~and at8oin.draft4~the commissionersto be appointedfor the saleof thein and tug th~said

out-lotsin andadjoiningthetowns of Erie, Franklin, Warrenand tswfll.


